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An Interesting Book
Much valuable inf'ormnation foir fruit g-rowers

aild florlsts is contained iii a book, reeentlY
publlshed, entitled The Orchard and Fruit Gar-
den, by E. P. Powell, the well known Unilted
States authority. The *book, whieh contains
over 325 pages and nuniemous Illustrations, Is
divlded lu three parts. Part first is devoted
to tic 0>-cha-el and deals wi-th the varicties and
the -handlint and miarketig of apples, pears,
plumns, cherries, .peaches and nuinerous other
varieties of fruit. Part second is entitled The
]Fruit Garden, and treats on currants, strawber-
ries, rasliberries, etc.. a full chapter being de-
voted to each.

Part third deals wlth cultural directions. A
few chaipters are devoted to windbreaks, dr:îlin-

agirrigation, prunjng, sprayln-, harvesting,
marketing, etc. The William l3riggs Company,
of Toronto, are Canadian agents for Uîis pub-
lication.

The Classik Kids
The Classik Kids are a, chirpy little pair vwho

have succeeded in placing Sure Grip Shinigle.
Steel Siding and C!hassik Ceillngs, made by the
Gaît Art M1%etal Co., Umiiited, iii the very froat
rc . of popularlty iu tis Domninion. Little
more than six înonths have elapst-d since these
goods were tii-st introduced, but the demiand for
thein har, been enornmous. The goods tlipin-

selves ire largely resiponsible for this. Mrade
0111Y Of the lge.tgrade mnaterials, by com-
j)etent worknien, on modern scientifie l)riflCl-
ples, they have found ready ibuyers îvherever
they have been exhibitefi.

Trhis success is huit on a sound ba.5is atnd ls
sure to be more than doubled in the remnaining
haIt year. In the lirt place. Galt Steel Sidlngs
ani Sure Grlp shingles. al>plied to any build-
ing, miake it practlcally lire proof frorw ~ithout.
If It le a farn-iier-s barn, tliere is no danger froni
a Ilying spark fa'oni a. passing locomiotive or a
thireshler-s engine. and liglitning lias absolut?1y
no effect on a -buildinig tiaus clad in a coat of
Galt steel. the latter acting a-s a perfect conduc-
tor. Then they mu-ke a barn. or any other
building, perfectly wind, rain and storin proof.
For interior decoration nothlng surpasses Chas-
sik Ceilings aind Panchs in beauty or dura:,bility.
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Tequestion is, Why should the farmers of Ontairio send their boys
and o'irls to the

Ontario Agricultural Co11ege?
and the answer is, Because the boys wlvI receive a practical and helpf'ul working

Sknowledge of Scientific Agiutr, and because the girls wvill be given a first-class
training ini Hotîsehiold Science at the MACDONALD INSTITUTE.

Residence Accommodation is provided for both men and women.

Macdonald Hall, the girls' residence, is one of the best equipped buildings of its
kind in Canada, and the boys' dormitories are comfortable and conîmiodious.

COURSES3
Courses foir BOYS, varying from Courses for Girls, varying- from

tvo Yi-'-rs to four years in Iength, three months to two years in Iength,
commence on September 13th. commence on Septeniber i3th.

For fuil information regarding courses, tcrms, etc., write to G. C. CREELMAN,
PresdentOntaio gricultural Collegye, Guelph, Ont.

A Handsome Premium wili be Given Free to *Il Readers %vho buy goods from Advertisers.
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